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Candid ates from both c.oasts 
Two administrative searches narrowed 
By Pam King 
Special Correspond~t 
The list of candidates for two vice presidential poei-
tiona has been narrowed to three candidat•, while 20 
candidates remain in contention for the third vice 
presidential position, according to President Dale F. 
Nitzschke. 
Foundation and the business sector, according to C. 
. Bosworth Johnson, search committee chairman. 
The search was started after PresidentNitzschke's 
reconstruction of the administration levels last 
semester. "We are pleased that we've been able to go . -
I've found the caliber of finalists to be 
very (mpressive. 
C. Bosworth Johnson 
the President because personal interviews have not 
been done and because the final decision is up to 
Nitzschke. 
Final candidates for the office ofV ice President for 
Academic Affairs will participate in ·on-campus 
interviews beginning April 11 and ending April 19, 
according to Dr. Chong Kim, sear<;h co.mmittee 
chairman. 
''Two of the candidates are from Indiana, and the 
other one is from George Mason University (Fairfax, 
Virginia)," Dr. Kim said. 
Three candidates have been selected for on-camp\18 
interviews for Vice President for Institutional 
Advancement while three will visit the campus for 
the position of Vice President for Academic Affairs. 
Nationwide searches uncovered final candidates · ==-================= Dr. Kim said President Nitzschke hopes to make the final decision for the position before the end of the 
from the "east to the west coast," Nitzschke said. · as fast as we have," Jphnson said. . semester. -
Candidates for the Vice President for Institutional Johnson also is pleased with the final candidates. 
Advancement will be interviewed during the next "I've found the caliber of finalists to be very impree-
two weeks by chosen committee members who will sive," he said. 
The search committee for the position of Vice Presi-
dent of Financial Affairs is meeting on Wednesday to 
reduce the 20 candidates left, according to Lynne 
Mayer, director of planning and assistant to the report to the vice president, deans, other vice presi- Johnson said the nine-member search committee 
dents, representatives from the faculty, the MU didnotprioritizethefinalcandidateslisttheygaveto President. -. 
,Staff pllOlo by CMa Hell 
Kermit In college??? 
Although his friend• may not recognl~ him, thl• 11 actually Bruce Kirk, 
Parker1burg.Junlor, posing a, the Muppet hero whlle promoflng Tun-
day night'• t•1hlon workshop at Twin Tower, WHt 1pon1ored by the 
Campus Crusade tor Christ Judging from her expre11lon, Kirk must 
be the first 1ollcltlng frog Sharon Summerfield, Buffalo 1enlor, hH 
188n on campus. 1 
-Student elections~-
Running mates' ineligibility 
prompts two to run as write-ins 
By Lnlle O'Brien 
Reporter · , 
, Andy Brison, South Charleston , 
senior, and John Fr88Sinelli, Bluefield 
junior, now plan to run together as 
write-in candidates for student body 
president and vice president. 
Both candidates had originally 
planned to run with other with other 
running mates. Brison, former student 
body vice president, originally had 
filed to run with Ashlyn Wooten, 
Salem, Va., freshman. But Wooten was 
declared ineligible by the Election 
Commission because she was not a 
full-tim~ student the semester prior to 
becoming a candidate as required by 
the Constitution. 
Frassinelli, currently President of 
the Resident Hall Activity Council, 
had planned to run with Maggie Fox, 
· Oceana sophomore. Fox also was 
. declared ineligible because she did not 
have the 2.0 prade point a'(erage 
required to run for office. · 
The main iHue Brison said he and 
FraHinelli are concerned with is 
opposing the governor's Executive 
Order No. 2, Brison said. The order 
would reallocate the money earned on 
state accounts from individual agen-
cies to the state's general revenue fund 
to help balance the budget. 
"Basically, the reason we are run-
ning is because we don't think there are 
any qualified candidates except Mark 
Rhodes, but we don't think he has done 
anything during his term," Brison 
said. 
Brison contacted the Election Com-
mission and told them he and Fr88Si• 
nelli planned to run as write-in 
candidates late Monday evening. 
"We are runni~g against all odds. 
It's going to be an uphill battle all the 
way," Brison said. 
Nine Student Senate seats up for grabs 
By Rebekah J. Greene 
Reporter ,. 
Nine Student Senate seats are being 
sought by 12 applicants, according to 
chief Election Commissioner Cathe-
rine A. Fletcher, Moundsville senior. 
Seats available include four commu-
ter, two resident hall, two off-campus 
and one University Heights positiont. 
The four ·commuter seats are being 
sought by four applicant. Seeking ,the 
positions are incumbent William D. 
BiHett, Barboursville sophomore; 
incumbent James C. MUBser, Catletts-
burg, Ky., junior; Thea M. Klingberg, 
Huntington senior; and Robert L. St. 
Clair, Huntington sophomore. 
Clarksburg freshman; and Wanda G. 
Cremeans, Huntington junior. 
Running for the oft-campus seats are 
incumbent Robert L. Crowder, Par• 
kersburg junior; Thomas R. Webb, 
Daniels sophomore; and Kelly Anne 
Quinn, Stonewood sophomore. 
The University Heights position is 
being sought by Cathy M. Kinser, Ken-
ova junior. 
Two applicants, Donald L . Pace, 
LaSage junior; and Vincent J . C()nley, 
Vienna junior, allegedly did not meet 
the qualifications for senator but are 
appealling the decision. 
The election commission in the past 
has had to deal with many problems, 
including internal conflict, but "this 
year's commission is being really strict 
and enforcing all qualifications,"·.!!aid 
incumbent ca'ndidate James C . 
Vying for the two resiclence hall 
seats are Tim W. Lewis, Clarksburg 
· junior; Brendan S. Leary, South Cha-
. . . . . . . '---------,------------------·--·· _ . _. ____ ,· • rleston ,freshman: Parris T. French, MuHer. 
t 
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Opinion 
Beliefs sllould withstand classroom scrutiny 
~ I often wonder why some students are attend-ing Marshall University. What is the motiva-
tion for students who.come to class each day 
with minds closed to any argument or line of 
thought that might shake their personally 
unexamined views on a subject? 
A recent experience I had in a political science 
class brought the question anew to my thoughts 
- enough for me to want to tell you about it and 
ask for any explanation you might have. 
The teacher had four students go to the.chalk-
board to write definitions of the subject of the 
day - special interest groups. The first three 
definitions were rather broad, and since I was 
selected to do the fourth I decided to give both a 
definition and an example. · 
_ So for the example, I chose the National Rifle 
Association. And, hoping to perhaps spark 
some interesting discussion in a class that had 
previously shown itself to. be full of pro-NRA 
students, I gave an admittedly exaggerated des-
- Letters Policy 
The Parthenon welcomes letters concemlng the 
Marshell University community. All letters to the editor . 
must be signed end Include the address end telephone 
number of the author 
Letters should be typed end no longer then 200 
word1. The Parthenon reserves the right to edit letters. 
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Creationism explained. 
cription of that particular special interest 
group. 
The NRA, -I wrote, is an example of a special 
interest group in that it seeks to put a handgun 
in the hands of every man, woman and child in 
the United States. Then I sat back· to see what 
would happen. . 
One student told me I ought to be shot. 
Another said he was a member of the NRA and 
he thought I should drop dead. I. guess that 
made him a moderate compared to the first. The 
general reaction was one of disbelief that 
anyone would put forth so outrageous an attack 
on such a sacred institution. A few students 
became angry, but none rose to seriously debate 
the merits of the NRA. 
I had succeeded in getting a reaction from the 
class, but was dispiayed at the result. The imme-
diate reflex of some students was to respond 
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rather than entering into a good healthy debate 
and discussion. 
I wondered-why this was happening in a Mar-
shall classroom. After all, don't people attend · 
college to broad~n their,minds and expose them-
selves to a variety of viewpoints? And if a set of 
beliefs is worth believing in, shouldn't it be able 
to withstand some scrutiny, some skepticism, 
some free and open discussion of its merits? 
Was I wrongly assuming.these are the rea-
sons people come to study at Marshall? 
~- --(::-· ·. ·.::.·-
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Painter, sculptor, artist 
Artist to di.splay work at Black History event 
By Crystal Creel 
Reporter 
Gregory Ridley, painter, sculptor 
and repousse artist, will display his art 
2 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday in the 
Alumni Lounge as a part of Black 
Awareness Week. 
Ridley frequently lectures on art his-
tory, art education, art appreciation 
and Afro-American art. He has become 
a master of repouBSe (manipulating 
metals by pounding on them) in brass 
and copper. 
A copper relief of the Battle of Gettys-
burg won Ridley a prize. The piece is 
one of more than a dozen compositions 
in copper repousse depicting major-bat• 
tles in the Civil War. · 
Calendar 
Social Studiea Department -~ill 
have an organizational meeting for 
sociology majors 4 p.m. Thursday in 
Harrie Hall Room 135; For more ihfor-
mation call 696-6610. 
Student Activities Board will 
sponsor an Organizational Fajr/Mini-
Carnival 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
in Hendereon Center. For more infor, 
. mat1on call 696-6770. 
MU Science Fictior;i Society will 
meet 8 p.m. today in the Memorial Stu- . 
dent Center. For more information call 
Steph at 696-6985 or 523-1336. 
Alcoholica Ailonymoua will have 
a closed meeting at 7:30 p.m. today at, 
the Newman Center. For more informa-
tion call 523-9712 or 696-3164, 
Alpha Epailon Delta will m~ for a 
panel discussion with students from 
the MU School of Medicine at 6 p.m. 
Thursday in Memorial Student Center 
Room BW31. For more information call 
736-9953 or 525-5894. 
1f cpaq,ourri1f .. ·~t; Fashions ' .. 
~ .. : . • . ~ednesday S~ecia( 
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An associate professor of art at F~k 
University, Ridley has had exhibits in 
and around Nashville since becoming 
the first black graduate student from 
Fisk with an art degree in 1955. 
Ridley studied at Tennessee State 
University and the University Qf 
, Louisville. He has taught at Tennessee 
State as well as at many other colleges. 
Ridley was an artist-in-residence at the 
m,h School Qf Music and Art in New 
York during 1970. . 
With nearly 32 years of teaching 
behind him, Ridley has shown his 
work nationwide. He has also done 
work in sculpture technique, painting, 
fabrics and a w.ide range of other 
materials. 
· His work may be found in many pub-
lie' and private collections as well as in 
22-publications. He is• listed in the 1980 
Who's Who in American Art. Ridley 
has a number of commissions to do 
work in repousse on the life of "Great 
Blacks," "The Life of George Washing-
ton Carver," ''The Life of Christ" and 
"Great Battles of the Civil -War," a 
creative serial. 
For his efforts Ridley is listed in Ced-
ric Doyer's American NegroArt(1961), 
Famous Negroes Past and Present 
(1967), Prize-winning Art(1965-68) and · 
Who's Who Among Black Americans 
(1981). . 
According to DeWayne Lyles, direc-
t.or of the Minority Students Program, 
Ridley is an "integrationist" and 
blends the visual arts in his own way. 
SGA hopefuls 'grilled' tonight in Coffee House 
Student body presidential and vice 
presidential candidates will partici-
pate in a forum 9 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Coffee House. 
Four members of The Parthenon edi-
torial board and a staff member of 
WMUL will question the four candi-
dates and their running mates. 
The candidates include: Mark 
Rhodes, Oak Hill senior, and Lora Pel-
. frey, Huntington senior; Rick Ruck-
man, Leivasy ju-nior, and Terri Morris, 
Clay junior; Kennie Bass, Tyler Moun-
f:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! C I as s if i e d 
For Rent 
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 
One available immediately. Two 
available in May. Near Corbly 
Hall. Mature living. 1605 7th 
Avenue. 52$-1717. . · 
NOW RENTING 1-bedroom 
apartments. Call 529-6381 or 522-
07'l:7 after 5 p.m. 
GARAGE EFFECIENCY 
apartment, a/ c, completely fur-
nished. 1 block from Ritter Park. 
Utilities paid. Available April i. 
$215/month. Call 523-8158. _ 
Miscellaneous 
TYPING IN my home. Term 
. papers, manuscript&; letters, etc. 
Pick up and delivery service 
tain senior, and Dickie Lanham, Cross 
Lanes senior; Andy Brison, South Cha-
rleston senior, and John Frassinelli, 
. Bluefield junior: 
The forum, open to the public, is 
sponsored by Student Activities. 
included. Call Barb 606-324-0015 
and 736-3724 and leave a 
message. 
Help' Wanted 
EARN MONEY and work on 
Fortune 500 Companies' market-
ing programs on campus. Part-
time (flexible) hours each week. 
We giv;e references. Call 1-800- -
243-6679. 
~tiLlffS Presents 
-- 1 THE GR~AT_AMERl~AN BREAKFAST j 
Serving: Omelettes (Made 
With _ Fresh Whole Eggs 
& Your Favorite Stuf-
fings}. Biscuits (With 
Steak, Sausage, Bacon, 
I , . 
Ham, Egg & Cheese). 
Biscuits & Gravy, Dan-
ish, Egg Platter.· 
-✓ 
Open 7:00 a.m. Mon. - Fri. 










Buy 1 Breakfast Entree 
Get 1 FREE 
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Sports · 
Herd ~as 'go~ to get going' against WVU 
By Jim Weldemoyer 
Sports Editor 
/ , / 
- . 
The game with WVU is an important one for the 
Herd to play well. "We need ta win, bu~ it is not do or 
die just because we're playing \YVU. The important 
thing is to get ready for the upcoming conference 
reached base on an error, senior Chip Cook walked 
and junior Trey Duffy smacked a bases clearing 
three-run home run. . 
The Mountaineers of West Virginia Univeraity,roll 
into Huntington today for a 1 p.m'. double-header 
with the Thundering Herd sluggers at then~ Uni-
versity H,ighta baseball field next to the Cabell 
County Vocational-Technical Center. 1 . 
gamee," Cook said. 
By the fifth inn~g, Morehe-ad was on top again by 
a 7-3 margin. In the- next two innings, the Eagles 
=================· upped their lead 11-3. In the ninth inning, Chip Cook singled with two 
MU Heacl Coach Jack Cook's diamond squad is 
looki~g to get _back on the winning track against the 
Mountaineers. The Herd lost to Morehead State Mon-
day 11-5, marking their third straight defeat and 
leaving them 3-11-1 on the season. 
/,-."We've got to hope for a wi~ against WVU," Cook 
1 said. "We've got to get something going to set us off 
/ for the weekend aeries with VMI." 
We need to win, but it is not do 
or die just because we're play-
ing WVU. The important thing 
is to get ready for the upcoming 
conference games. 
out and was brought home via a two-run blast over 
the rightfield fence, courtesy of sophomore Rick 
Lambert. 
Junior southpaw Scott Shumate, 1-1, started the 
game and la!!lted 4 1/3 innings while collecting the · 
loss. Sophomore reliever Scott Fuller followed him 
for the next 2 2/3 innings with freshman Chris 
Queen hurling the final inning for Marshall. 
Jack Cook 
"We're making too many errors and that is causing 
our pitchers problems," Cook said. "I'm not satisfied 
with how we are playing. A few lineup changes will 
need to be made." · 
· Junior righthander J. D. -McKinney, 1-0, along 
with freshman Rick Reed, 0:0, are the probable start-
ing pitchers for today's twinbill. It will be the first 
starting assignment. for both hurlers, who normally 
appear in relief roles. McKinney is coming off a red-
shirt season last year due to a sore arm. Reed leads 
the staff in strikeouts. ' ~-
In Monday's losa, MU again fell quickly behind 3-0 
in the first inning. The Herd tallied three runs of its 
own in the second inning when senior Vance Bunn 
The Herd will receive a chance to even the score 
with the Keydets of VMI Saturday and Sunday as 
they· travel to Lexington, Va., for a three games 
series. 
Make Plans Now To Live 
On Campus For 198~~86 · 
Housing Sign-Up For Residence Hall Roome Will Take Place: 
Aprll 1 - 4-(Students currently living on campue)-Twin Towers 
East Formal Lounge · \ 
Aprll &-(Off-campus etudents)-Houeing Office 115 Old Main 
For more information contact the Housing Office 698-8785 or Resi-
dence Life Office 696-3163. 
WIZARD 
Rolllff- Styling Centers 
-Women's 
Cuts 
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: FflOM EIGHT 'TIL LA TE AT : 
_>~dies' Balloon . Drop~ 
.PRIZES from area merchants 
, NO COVER for Ladies 
Start C9Uecting 'Robby· Dollars' 
for GRAND PRIZES 
I 
For More Information Call -522-9714 
Starts· At 8:00 TONIGHT 
at 
The Barter Theatre 
pre~ents ; I 
The .Dining Room 
, (a new play by A.R. Gurney, Jr.) 
Tuesday, Apr_il 2 ·, 8 p.m. : STARBUCKS : 
iC - (GENTLEMEN ADMITTED AFTER 11) iC Old Main Audit9rium -
i( , i( ' 
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